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WHILST in Northern Ireland arrangements for postgraduate training were
developed through the Postgraduate Board of the Medical Faculty as early as
1965, a great stimulus to further development in postgraduate training was
given by the publication of the Report of the Royal Commission on Medical
education. Refresher courses for general practitioners were already well developed,
and training committees for the surgical and anaesthetic specialists had already
reached a high standard of competence. However, with the report of the Todd
Commission it became obvious that a much broader approach to postgraduate
education was necessary. The Royal Commission differentiated between 'academic'
and 'professional' training and recommended that while the former was a
proper charge on the universities the latter should be paid for by the National
Health Service.
Further, with the development of more and more specialisation within the
hospital services, it became apparent that the young graduate required more
career guidance, and that having emibarked on a specialty further advice was
needed for his training and his direction and its successful conclusion. Obviously,
too, some mechanism for the competent correlation between academic training
and service commitment and opportunity for clinical experience had become
necessary. Deans of medical schools, postgraduate deans, university professors
have all in their time endeavoured to satisfy these needs, but there was never
the desired continuance of supervision in training or the necessary solution for
the non-conformist individual.
An attempted solution of these problems has been sought in the establishment
of Postgraduate Councils of Medical Education-one for England and Wales,
one for Scotland and one for Northern Ireland. In Northern Ireland the Council
is composed of members who can speak on behalf of Queen's University, the
various Royal Colleges and professional bodies, the Ministry of Health and Social
Services, the Hospitals Authority, the General Healt-h Services Board, the British
Medical Association and the Society of Medical Officers of Health. By ensuring
that many members represent more than one interest the number of Council has
been confined to 25.
The Council has now been in existence for one year. It has appointed a series
of training committees in the various specialties, which will advise each and
every trainee on the rotational appointments which he should pursue. Every
effort is being made to keep! programmes elastic so that each individual, within
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Medical Education.the overall necessity of obtaining recognition, should be able to pursue his
natural inclinations. As its function is guidance in 'professional training', a close
liaison has been established with the Hospitals Authority so that professional
requirements and service commitments are as closely correlated as possible.
It is hoped to give advice to the pre-registration doctors early in their career.
We also hope that all subsequent appointments as S.H.O. and Registrar will be
centralised and that the Council will play an important role in giving advice
on such appointments.
In the ultimate the Council is purely an advisory body-advisory to the
Ministry, advisory to the Hospitals Authority, advisory to the Faculty. Possibly
because it has no executive power it will have a greater influence on the profes-
sional training of medical graduates. Possibly because of the peculiar circum-
stances in Northern Ireland and of the intimate relationshi-p which happily exists
between the various bodies controlling medical education and medical services
it will attain a degree of competent success and ensure that our local graduates
will continue, as heretofore, to compete on equal terms with the best graduates
of other sidhools and other regions. We hope that the recent graduate will realise
that the Council has as its main object his professional welfare, and that it is so
constituted that the 'best advice that the local profession can provide will always
be readily available to him.
PROGRAMME FOR 1972
Council has now been in existence for just over a year and during this period
has been finding its feet.
It has moved to temporary premises at 107 Botanic Avenue, Belfast, BT7
lJP and has enlarged its staff ;by the appointment of Mr. J. A. Refausse as
Administrative Officer and Dr. N. D. Wright as Postgraduate Adviser in General
Practice with responsibility for the Northern Ireland General Practice Vocational
Training Scheme and for the continuing education of practitioners.
Its sights for 1972 are set on three main objectives.
First, a major effort to do something about postgraduate training and re-employ-
ment of women doctors.
Many women doctors give up practising medicine, either when they marry or
once they start having children. Although many of them return to practice when
domestic circumstances permit, others may be loist to medical work. The contribu-
tion married women can make to staffing in general practice and in hospitals
is vitally important. Nearly 500 women qualified last year and women constitute
a rising proportion of a rapidly increasing annual entry to medical schools.
If the tendency of women doctors to leave practice on marriage or on having
children continues, this will mean increasing losses from the profession as a
whole. It is therefore important to do everything possible to enable married
women doctors to pursue medical careers. Otherwise, it will not be possible to
provide the growing numbers of doctors essential for development of the service.
Many feel that it is imperative that women doctors should always keep a
foot in the door, even at considerable financial and domestic sacrifice, and equally
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achieved provision will have to be made for extended vocational training schemes
and advice sought from the colleges and other professional bodies as to how
their vocational training programmes may be amended.
Second, career advice which is of two kinds. First, advice for the uncom-
mitted where the wishes and abilities of the individual seeking guidance must be
matched with the opportunities for career posts which lie ahead, and second,
advice on vocational training to help doctors who have already chosen their
career goal to acquire the qualifications and experience necessary for a career
appointment by the most acceptable and appropriate route.
In an attempt to help the first group a questionaire will shortly be despatched
to all pre-registration house officers inviting them to give details of their curricu-
lum vitae; to state their career preferences; and to offer them advice from the
chairman of the appropriate speciality committee.
The needs of the second group will be met by the various specialty commit-
tees whose members will be au fait with the vocational training programmes
in each specialty and whose chairmen will act in close liaison with the various
service bodies.
The third objective is the approval or recognition of training posts by the
various Colleges or Faculties. While this is primarily a matter for the Colleges
and Faculties who will inspect and approve posts it is of importance not only
to Council but also to the service authorities. Several inspection teams, including
orthopaodic surgery, plastic surgery, and urology, have already visited Northern
Ireland and it is hoped that all general surgical and general medical posts will
be inspected by the end of 1972. This may mean that in a few hospital posts
which do not come up to the required training standards may have to be filled
by doctors in non-training grades or by general practitioners on a part-time basis.
Similarly, the teaching practices which have already been approved for the
purposes of the Northern Ireland General Practice Training Scheme will be sub-
ject to review by both the General Practice Committee of Council and possibly
also by an inspection team from the Royal College of General Practitioners for
the purposes of the M.R.C.G.P.
J. E. McK.
ANAESTHETICS COMMITTEE
The Anaesthetics Committee with Professor J. W. Dundee as Chairman, is
similar in composition to the old "Training of Anaesthetists" Committee, Drs.
S. M. Lyons and J. Moore being from teaching hospitals and Dr. R. King from
a provincial hospital. New members are Dr. R. S. J. Clarke from the Department
of Anaesthetics and Dr. J. Galway a Senior Registrar. The Committee has met
frequently since its inception and dealt with a number of matters pertaining to
the training of junior staff. It has not however concerned itself to date with
routine classes which are still run by the Department of Anaesthetics as in
previous years. There are half-day release classes for both primary and final
F.F.A.R.C.S. candidates as well as two one-week intensive courses at each of these
levels.
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anaesthetists, seeing that each junior has an adequate "exposure" to the neces-
sary types of anaesthesia experience and that those in higher grades rotate
through the sub-specialties. This has necessitated making certain recommenda-
tions to the Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority concerning rotation, particu-
larly in regard to registrars in "country relief" and it will advise the Nor.thern
Ireland Hospitals Authority as to the most suitable placement for juniors from
year to year. At present it is looking into the lack of dental and E.C.T. teaching
facilities in the main teaching hospital groups. The individual requirements of each
trainee have been discussed in detail and the Committee is prepared to give advice
as regards career structures.
At the request of the Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority the Committee
looked at the potential future of junior staffing and having visited every hospital
in the Province or consulted the anaesthetists involved has prepared a detailed
report which should serve as a useful guide to the new Area Boards. This is
based strictly on the number of people who should train in anaesthesia to meet
the present and future needs of the specialty and while this has on some ocas-
ions been tied to the service requirements it has not always been possible. Where
there has been a discrepancy between these two aspects it was recommended
that posts should be filled by service rather than trainee grades.
J. W. D.
COMMUNiTY MEDICINE COMMITTEE
"Community Medicine" is the term currently used to describe that branch of
medicine which is involved with populations or groups rather than with individual
patients. Taken in its widest sense it is the specialty practiced by medical officers
of local authorities, medical officer administrators of the hospital services, central
government departments and university departments of social and preventive
medicine. It requires special knowledge of the principles of epidemiology, of the
organisation and evaluation of medical care systems, of the medical aspects of
administration of the health services, and of the techniques of health education
and rehabilitation which are included within the field of social and preventive
medicine. As the functions of all doctors working in this field are closely related
there are no intrinsic differences in the requirements for their basic training, or
in the techniques they employ.
In some fields such as environmental health and sanitation the functions which
brought organised community health services into being are passing out of medical
hands. Nevertheless medical leadership in community medicine is as important
as ever. Wider fields of opportunity will undoubtedly open and specialist train-
ing in this branch of medicine will be all the more essential. Recruitment of
young doctors to community medicine has within recent years not been satis-
factory as the medical curriculum has tended to direct students' interests mainly
to the cure of illness and the care of individual patients. In the new curriculum
much more emphasis is placed on the social aspects of health and disease, stress-
ing the importance of prevention, patient welfare and health education. For
young doctors expressing an interest in community medicine as a career it is
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see, in this specialty, prospects clearly as good as those in other specialties.
The two main clinical services in which doctors are employed in local health
authorities are child health and school health. For the foreseeable future these
services will continue under the new health authorities and it is important that
doctors engaged in them will have an opportunity of specialised training and
refresher courses which they need in this chosen field of practice, e.g., infant
welfare, child care, school health, etc. The establishment of such courses is at present
under consideration by Council. Specialised training courses for general practi-
tioners will also ensure that they can become more closely identified with these
child care services which have for many years been the responsibility of local
health authorities.
Until the present almost all formal post-graduate courses in community medi-
cine have led to the Diploma in Public Health, this qualification being registrable
by the General Medical Council and obligatory for doctors holding the post of
Medical Officer of Health. The profession has been aware for some time of the
need for a professional ibody which could embrace all the interests, academic and
practical, involved in this specialty and the support and, strength to undertake the
assessment needed during and at the end of general professional training. In this
connection a Working Party composed among others of representatives of the
Royal Colleges of Physicians (London, Edinburgh and Glasgow) and representa-
tives of the Society of Medical Officers of Health, the Society of Social Medicine
and the Department of Health and Social Security has studied the problem over
the past twelve months and a recommendation has now been made to the Colleges
that they should combine in the formation of a Faculty of Community Medicine
which would be part of their own structure. It is envisaged that membership of
the Faculty will be the recognised specialist qualification for those doctors in the
future who make community medicine their career.
In order that Council may be fully informed and continually up-to-date with
developments, it has appointed a Community Medicine Committee which submits
reports to meetings of Council. This Committee will act as a liaison and careers
advisory body -and will have close links with similar committees in England,
Wales and Scotland. The Committee consists of the Dean of Faculty of Medicine,
the Chief Medical Officer of the Ministry of Health and Social Services, the
Medical Officers of Health of Belfast and County Down, the Senior Administrative
Medical Officer of the Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority and the Secretary
of Council. The Chairman is Dr. J. McA. Taggart, Medical Officer of Health,
Belfast, who is available to advise undergraduate and postgraduate students on
matters concerning career prospects in Community Medicine.
J. McA. T.
GENERAL PRACIHCE COMMTrfEE
The members of the General Practice Committee are: -Dr. J. E. McKnight,
Chairman, Dr. H. Baird (Ballyclare), Dr. J. M. Brown (Castlederg-representing
younger practitioners), Dr. J. J. Doherty (Enniskillen), Dr. T. Homer (Belfast),
Dr. R. P. Maybin, Professor W. G. Irwin and Dr. N. D. Wright.
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including the appointment of teaching practices and the selection of trainees.
The Council has recently appointed Dr. Wright Postgraduate Adviser in
General Practice on a part-time basis and he will now carry out most of the
work in the general practice field previously done by Dr. McKnight. The main
areas of his work will be continuing education for general practitioners, the
vocational training scheme and career advice for general practice.
Less reliance is now being placed on formal courses as a means of continuing
postgraduate education. Instead meetings in medical centres, health centres, hos-
pitals and elsewhere organised locally by clinical tutors, college tuors, medical
societies, B.M.A. divisions, etc., are being encouraged. This means that doctors
have shorter distances to travel, can attend lunchtime, afternoon or evening
meetings without the need for a locum and at the same time it increases local con-
tact between general practitioners and hospital and local health authority service
doctors.
It is the Committee's opinion that many general practitioners are no longer
content to listen to didactic lectures but prefer to, participate more actively in
continuing education. Therefore it is encouraging general practitioners to act
as chairmen of sessions, present papers or clinical cases and to take part in
discussion. Tutors of the Royal College of General Practitioners who have been
appointed in most areas in Northern Ireland, have a key function to fulfil in this
respect, as part of their remit is to assist clinical tutors in arranging general
practitioner participation.
The appointment of Professor W. G. Irwin to the Chair of General Practice is
an event of major importance for general practice in Northern Ireland. While
his main responsibility will be in undergraduate education, a Department of
General Practice will produce a marked effect in the postgraduate field.
There are at present 35 young doctors in the vocational training scheme and
of these nine are attached to teaching practices. One will finish training on 1 Feb-
ruary 1972 and eight on 1 August 1972. On completion of their training they are
encouraged to take advantage of the extended study leave facility which enables
them to study practice outside Northern Ireland. This usually means an attach-
ment to two practices in Great Britain for periods of a fortnight each.
The following general practitioners have obtained postgraduate qualifications:
M.R.C.G.P.
Dr. J. M. Brown, Castlederg; Dr. J. Hendron, Belfast; Dr. 0. Hunter, Belfast;
Dr. B. J. Ireland, Lisburn; Dr. W. W. Jefferson, Ballyclare; Dr. P. G. McClements,
Newtownards; Dr. J. R. McCluggage, Belfast; Dr. R. L. Miller (with distinction)
Belfast; Dr. W. J. Montgomery, Dundrum; Dr. J. B. Pitt, Belfast; Dr. F. J.
Porter, Lisburn; Dr. D. S. Rainey, Randalstown; Dr. R. J. Richardson, Belfast;
Dr. J. D. Simpson, Ahoghill; Dr. W. G. C. Trimble, Belfast.
F.R.C.G.P.
Dr. D. Cuming, Belfast; Dr. F. C. Calvert, Limavady; Dr. 0. M. Anderson,
Killough; Dr. J. J. Doherty, Enniskillen.
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Dr. A. Graham, Belfast.
Trainees have also obtained:
D.R.C.O.G.
Dr. S. Moore, Lisburn; Dr. A. Thompson, Belfast.
N. D.W.
OBSTETRIC AND GYNAECOLOGICAL COMM1E
The members of this Committee are:
Mr. R. S. Casement, Mater Infirmorum Hospital; Dr. R. J. Hunter, Postgraduate
Tutor and South Belfast Hospital Group; Dr. T. J. M. Myles, Lurgan and Porta-
down Hospital, Lurgan; Mr. J. F. O'Sullivan, Council and South Belfast Hospital
Group; Dr. R. M. Shearer, General Practitioner, Belfast; Dr. C. R. Whitfield,
Belfast and South Belfast Hospital Groups and Professor J. H. M. Pinkerton-
Chairman.
This Committee concerns itself with postgraduate education in Obstetrics and
Gynaecology in Nor-thern Ireland relative to the training of specialist obstetricians
and gynaecologists and also to continuing education in obstetrics and gynaecology
for family doctors. There are at present about forty trainee specialists in obstetrics
and gynaccology in Northern Ireland, and in the past five years some 50 have
succeeded in passing the M.R.C.O.G. examination. The Committee is responsible
for the rotation of these through their various posts during the three years of
training. Although S.H.O. appointments are the responsibility of the hospitals
concerned we have been able to centralise these appoinments in the Belfast area.
We hope eventually that similar arrangements may be made throughout the
Province to include such other hospitals as nmy wish to be associated with a
centralised scheme. At registrar level of course the Hospitals Authority is respon-
sible for all appointments and the Committee advises it in detail on these. The
Council runs a preparatory course for the primary M.R.C.O.G. examination. In
addition it provides a two-year course of lectures, demonstrations and ward
rounds in preparation for the final membership examination of the Royal College
of Obstetricians and Gynaecologlists; Dr. R. J. Hunter, who has overall responsi-
bility for this Course, is a member of the Committee and turns to it for detailed
advice on its content and format. The Committee is concerned to maintain and
improve the standards of both these courses.
With regard to gynaecology in general practice, including family planning and
cervical cytology as well as diagnostic and medical gynaecology, the Committee is
considering how best the interests of the family doctors throughout the Province
can be served making the best use of all the excellent consultant and hospital
facilities available. The Committee is also interested in the organisation of general
practice obstetrics and how continuing education in this field, possibly by resident
refresher courses in the teaching hospitals, can be improved. The presence of
Dr. Shearer on the Committee ensures that a proper balance is maintained during
our deliberations on these topics.
J. H. M. P.
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The members of the committee are: -Dr. W. 0. McCormick (Chairman, Depart-
ment of Mental Health), Dr. E. Casement (Holywell Hospital and member of
Council), Dr. W. A. G. MacCallum (Purdysburn Hospital), Dr. W. B. McConnell
(St. Luke's Hospital), Dr. E. Jones (Gransha Hospital), Dr. K. Donan (Down-
shire Hosipital), Dr. J. B. Walsh (Tyrone and Fermanagh Hospital)), Dr. G. B.
Scally (Eastern Special Care Unit), Dr. W. McC. Nelson (Child Psychiatry) and
Dr. F. J. Bereen (trainee representative). It was with profound regret that the
committee learned of the recent death of the second trainee memiber, Dr. B. J.
Quinn of Gransha Hospital.
The activities of the committee to date have included recommendations to the
Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority for postings of trainees and about their
study leave. Career guidance is offered by individual members to trainees already
in the service and usually by the chairman to would-be trainees.
Plans for a training scheme which could be arranged for all future trainees in
psychiatry are being made; they have had to take account of the requirements
of training for membership of the Royal College of Psychiatrists. At the time of
writing these requirements are only beginning to be made clear.
An ad hoc extra psychiatry course was arranged for senior trainees to assist
them in preparation for the first examination for M.R.C.Psych. This has been
very well suppported in contrast to experience elsewhere reported in the medical
press.
The Committee wish to congratulate the following doctors in obtaining higher
degrees and diplomas.
Dr. D. J. King, M.D. (Q.U.B.); Dr. S. C. Jain, M.R.C.P. (U.K.); Dr. S. Soni,
Ph.D. (Q.U.B.) and D.P.M.
D.P.M.
Dr. G. Fitzpatrick, Dr. D. Nugent, Dr. G. Nolan, Dr. D. M. Young.
W. 0. MCC.
RADIOLOGY COMMITEE
In the period since Spring 1971, the Radiology Committee has as its major
activity, been planning the implementation of the new Fellowship in Radiology
of the Faculty of Radiologists in England. The Faculty of Radiologists, having
recognised the enlargement of the scope of radiology and the parallel investiga-
tions associated with other physical means of diagnosis, such as radioisotopes,
ultra sound and thermography, has expanded the syllabus consideralbly, while
reducing the amount of theoretical physics that was previously required. As details
of this new syllabus have only gradually become available, the latest publication
being received: just prior to Christmas, this has engaged the Committee exhaus-
tively, as the first candidates will sit the primary examination in early April this
year.
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in Northern Ireland has created a rather unstable situation but the Committee
has also considered the implications of the recognition of the large area hospitals
as teaching hospitals and take a unanimously pessimistic view of the capability
of the radiological departments of these hospitals being able to achieve a reason-
able teaching commitment. This is with the notable exception of Altnagelvin
Hospital, but even there staffing accomodation and teaching aids are less than
satisfactory.
When one looks forward to the teaching of radiology, one is impressed by the
necessity that while radiology will continue, only clinically applied radiology will
advance. It is felt that radiology in particular lends itself to the use of teaching
machines in training and it is to be hoped that an integrated policy regarding the
implementation of the use of teaching aids will be followed in future.
The members of the Committee are: Dr. E. M. Mcllrath I(Chairman) (Royal
Victoria Hospital), Dr. A. D. Gough (Royal Victoria Hospital and The Ulster
Hospital), Dr. R. S. Crone (Royal Victoria Hospital and Musgrave Park Hospital)
and Lieut. Col. D. G. C. Whyte (Altnagelvin Hospital).
E. M. McI.
BOOK REVIEW
'SCHIZOPHRENIA IN CHILDREN'. J. Louise Despert, M.D. (Pp. vi+215;
£3.00). New York: Brunner/Mazel and London: Butterworth, 1971.
THIS book is composed of previously published papers by the author, Dr. Despert, the
papers dating from 1937 to 1952. It consists of eleven chapters, each chapter being the
subject of a separate previously published paper.
It is quickly apparent from reading through this book that Dr. Despert has had continued
and detailed contact with a great number of disturbed children and has recorded in some
considerable detail her observations of these children. I feel this is perhaps one of the most
valuable aspects of the book.
The title of the book 'Schizophrenia in Children' raises some questions. One school of
thought believes that these disturbances are related to adult schizophrenia. Another school
feels that the processes occuring in childhood are quite different from those taking place in
the adult schizophrenic. There is considerable confusion in the childhood literature about
the use of the term 'schizophrenia' and the term 'childhood schizopherenia'.
The papers range from the qualitative or quantitative differences in the disease process
in childhood, a fairly detailed examination of delusional and hallucinatory phenomena in
children and an examination of the differential diagnosis of obsessional compulsive neuroses
and schizophrenia in children with similiar symptoms. There is also a very good descrip-
tion of the psychological disturbance in the parents of the children, although much present-
day thinking throws some doubt on the specific nature of this disturbance. Finally there
is a very good description of the psychotherapy process with these children .
This is a book one would recommend to anyone working in the field of childhood psychia-
tric disturbance. It is perhaps not a textbook that would be easily followed by someone
only peripherally involved. I feel the individual descriptions of these processes and symnpto-
matology are excellent but like any good examination of the subject it raises a great number
of questions to which the answers remain to be found. W.McC.N.
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